
Government Technology Wins 2024 Azbee
"Digital Magazine of the Year" Award

October/November Cover Story Selected

For Regional Gold Award

FOLSOM, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,

May 22, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Government Technology (GovTech)

magazine has received two awards

from the American Society of Business

Publication Editors (ASBPE). Since 1979,

the annual nationwide Azbee awards

have celebrated the highest quality

reporting, editing and design in

business-to-business, trade,

association and professional

publications. 

The Digital Magazine of the Year

category honors the best of flipbook-

style digital publications judged on the

quality of writing, reporting and editing

in addition to the value and usefulness

to the reader, editorial organization,

layout and design across three

consecutive issues. Government

Technology received the award for its

July/August, September and

October/November 2023 digital issues

of the magazine. 

“For more than 35 years, Government Technology magazine has covered issues of importance to

state and local government IT leaders and practitioners, empowering this often unsung

community whose work underpins much of what drives the public sector’s charge of serving the

people,” said Noelle Knell, Executive Editor, GovTech. “We are honored to be recognized by

ASBPE for the digital edition of the magazine which accompanies and enhances our long

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/772895716/
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/121742660/
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/807412307/


tradition of print coverage.”

At the regional level, GovTech received a design category Gold Award for the two-page opening

spread of its October/November 2023 cover story: "Death of the Password?"  This award covers

ASBPE’s Pacific region, comprising Alaska, California, Hawaii, Nevada, Oregon and Washington. 

In addition to Knell, both awards recognized Chief Design Officer Kelly Martinelli and Managing

Editor Lauren Kinkade.

About Government Technology | https://www.govtech.com

Government Technology is the premier information platform on the smart use of technology in

state and local government. Government Technology is a division of e.Republic, LLC the nation’s

leading data, media and events company dedicated exclusively to state and local government

and education.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/713231043

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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